
JEHU BAKER BLIND
The Illinois Representative Will

Never See Again.

H'S DOCTORS ENTERTAIN NO HOPE

Extreme Age Operates Against a

Restoration of Sight.

FAILING FOR SOME TIME

llEIJ.E\'IIiLE, III.. September 3f>..Repre-
tentative Jehu Baker is blind. After an

active career covering half a century he
must spend the remainder of his life with
sightless eyes. At his age.seventy-six.
the doctors say, there Is no hope of a res¬
toration of sight.
This calamity has not fallen suddenly. He

has *>een failing for some time. In fact, he
has never quite recovered from his serious
illness of four years ago.
Mr. Ilaker has been for years a conspicu-

« .s figure in politics in southern Illinois.
}I is the only man who ever defeated Col.
Wm, It. Morrison, so long representative
from this, the old eighteenth, district, and
mure recently chairman of the interstate
commerce c»>mmission.

Hi.** DrfrntA of MorrlKon.
Mr. Rak-r defeated Col. Morrison three

times. At the last election in which Morri-
f-'.n was worsted the tariff was the great
i- anl <\>1. Morrison was such a con-
sp: -:joiis low-tariff man that he was known
from one end of the United States to the
other as "Horizontal Bill.**
Mr. Baker was prevailed upon by the re¬

publicans r<» take another nomination
against his 11 opponent. The campaign
which folio wed is historic in this part of
th» world. Its like was never seen before
or since. When the ballots were counted
Mr. Baker was elected, and Col. Morrison
never again became a candidate for an
elective office.

T11K l'EA( K .11 K1LEE,
The Program for Sunday'* Celebra¬

tion is Completed,
That Washington Is wonderfully capable

of accomplishing great things upon short
nctice will be proven over again next Sun¬
day afternoon when the peace jubilee cele¬
bration takes place at Convention Hall.
Only a few brief days have elapsed since
the District Commissioners selected Mr. B.
H. Warner to take charge of the celebra¬
te n, and with his characteristic energy he
has already completed all the arrange¬
ment Sj having had the assistance of an

executive committee none the less eager
and willing. Rev. Dr. L>. J. Stafford notified
the executive committee that he would
cancel other engagements and accept its
Invitation to make an address Sunday
afternoon.

The Program.
This amiable action permitted the com¬

pletion of the program, which will be as

follows.
Peace jubilee, October 1SU8, 3 p.m..

Convention Hail.
Music i y the Marine Band as the au¬

dience is assembling.
Patriotic concert, camnx ncing at 2:45l
Invocation by Kev. T. DeWitt Talmage,

I>. l>.
Remarks by John B. Wight, president

b.-ard of Commissioners, L». C., introducing
chairman of the meeting.
Remarks by the presiding officer, Mr. B.

ii. Warner.
Singing by choir and audience, under di¬

rection of Percy S. Foster: "My Country,
Tis of Tli-.
Address by Kev. 11. M. Wharton, L>. D.,

past 'i* Brantly Baptist Church, Baltimore,
Md.
Music: "The Star Spangled Banner."
Address. Representative J. A. T. Hull,

chairman military committee, House of
Representatives.
M us it . > the Marine Band."Songs of All

Nations."
Music- ii!» st B» ihe T hat Hinds."
Address- K.v. D. J. Stafford, D. D.
livmn."All liaii tile lower ol Jesus'

Name. i
Auuress Rev. F. M. Bristol. D. D.
Benediction.

&Si*; Vtlenuaner Expected.
The executive committee has appointed

Mr. Louis L>. Wine chairman of the recep-
t on >mmitt* e, and l.as requested L>r. Bane
of the High School to detail thirty cadets
in uniform to act as ushers. Distrlot Com¬
missioner Wight has directed that a detail
of policemen shall be provided for duty at
th-j hall Sunday afternoon.
Parries holding platform tickets will be

admitted at the entrance to Convention'
Ha.! at .~lh rd K streets northwest.
General interest is being evinced in the

jnbBee tiuroogboot the city, and the indica-
lions ar- that the capacity of the vast haii
will be tested to its utmost.

Returned to C ivil Lite.
The following named officers, having ten¬

dered therr resignations, have been hon¬
orably discharged the service of the United
States: Capt. W. Hamplin Hoffman, - i
Louisiana Volunteer Infantry; First Lieut.
A. H. Mc Roberts, r>lst Iowa Volunteer In¬
fantry. Firsl Lieut. Branch Martin, 2d Ar¬
kansas Volunteer Infantry: hirst Lieut.
I>avid Lov. -ngien. \ New York Volunteer
Infantry First Lieut. Herbert 1>. Utley, .'Id
« 'onnectie.ut Volunteer Infantry; First
Lieut.Wm A. Campt^ll. 1st Kentucky Vol-
1 --r »-r In'antry: First Lieut. Frederick
Std^dter Ith New Jers Volunteer In¬
fantry. S# o: Li. nr. Walter K. Kdge.-4thKc i j .. V lun e I try; First Lieut.
Francis T. t not rhiil, regimental quarter¬
master. Jil>: N»-vv Vork Volunteer Infan-
"v Major Frank Gordon, ltd Regiment,1 n;ted Sta!»-s Volunteer infantry.

(.ovrrnniral Keeviptn.
Gov-rnni'-nt ripts from Internal reve-

r.ue today. $!..»;»..cust ms. |7»*».:i4l; mis-
ce.;«t.:v- J! r expenditures. £££>,iYm.

\|»I»ointe«l a T>|)i writer.
I- r- ieriek Kurhans has been appointed a

t>l - Ars- r in the adjutant u. i ,ral's <»t!i -e
a: the W ar I) partment, at a salary of
a year.

>lu*t«*rin»£ Otlicer.
Major C. S Roberts. 17th Infantry, has

been appointed chief mustering officer for
the sta*e .»f Ohio; Major S. I'. Jocelyn, lj)th
Infantry, chief mustering officer for the
f..'- i»f Y rmont. and Major J. A. Augur.4* .k. Cavalry, hief mustering officer for th
state >>f Kansas.

Hillt*r> lfo»t»ital on hii Ulniul.
SAN FRANi'ISCO. September .'iO..A gen¬

eral militar> hospital will be erected on
Angel island very shortly. Ttte hospital
will be for the use of trie entire Pacificturtsdicti f the army, lading the lla-
v . ilan and Philippine Islands.

t atelier W ilaon Recalled,
KANSAS CITY. M» S« mber .10 .The

Kansas city base ball club has received a
notice by telegraph from the New Vork
club recalling » atcher Park Wilson, avalued member of the Blues. Wilson will
play with the New Vorks next season.

Gov. Taylor a Critical Condition.
KN'UXVILLK, Tenn., September 3u..

Governor Taylor has been suffering with
liver trouble for some time, Last night his
condition was critical and his relatives havebeen summoned to his bedside.

California'* War Claim of
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal September 30..

Adjutant General A. W. Barrett of the Na¬
tional Guard, as the agent of Governor
Budd, will leave for Washington on next
Monday to present to the Secretary of War
a claim for $ltv>,f)00 on behalf of the state'or property turned over to the government2urin* the war with Spain.

AMBASSADOR AT LONDON

Gossip Regarding Appointment of Mr. Hay's
Successor.

\(linen of Representative Ilitt nnd

Senator McMillan Mentioned.'Talk

About Mr. Wolcott.

Gossip in connection with the appoint¬
ment of a successor to Mr. Hay as ambas¬
sador at London reverts to two names.
Without any pretense being made to au¬
thoritative information, the names men¬
tioned between whom the selection is likely
to be made are those of Representative
Hitt and Senator McMillan. It is said that
the President has offered the appointment
to at least two persons, who have declined
it. One of these, as is known, was Senator
Hoar. The delay in making the announce¬
ment is regarded as indicative of the selec¬
tion of either Hitt or McMillan. It is said
by Michigan people that if McMillan is
chosen the appointment will not be made
before November, on account of its prob¬
ably involving the retirement of Secretary
Alger from the cabinet.

If Mr. Hitt is the choice there is reason
for delay on account of the necessity of
communicating with him at Honolulu,
where he is serving on the Hawaiian com¬
mission. The opinion is very strongly ex¬
pressed in some quarters that Mr. Hitt is
ihe President's choice, and that he is wait¬
ing to communicate with him before an¬
nouncing the appointment. Mr. Hitt is rec¬
ognized as eminently qualified for the posi¬
tion.

It is said on good authority that there is
absolutely no foundation for rumors that
Senator Wolcott may receive the honor.
Whoever is sent to London will literally
represent the financial views of the repub¬
lican party. Senator Wolcott says he is a
bimetallism It is interesting to note that
Senator Chandler is one of the foremost
advocates of the appointment of the Col¬
orado senator. Xo name likely to be suc¬
cessful was mentioned today. The Presi¬
dent has not had time to talk over the
matter with Secretary Hay and will prob¬
ably decide nothing until he can do this.

HACK AT WORK.

A Temporary Adjustment at Least on
New City Post Office Troubles.

The bricklayers and laborers employed
by Subcontractors Hurdle and McCartney
received the wages due them yesterday
evening and returned to work today. The
11 B. Camp Company, who let the contract
to the local firm. and the latter's bonds¬
men. the United States Guaranty and
Fidelity Company of Baltimore, are under¬
stood to be still conferring over the subject
of the contract. Additional developments
of an interesting character are expected in
a few days.

ADULTERATED MUl ORS.

Mr. Thomas W. Gilmer's Su»a;e*tlon
of an Investigation.

In a recei t communication to the District
Commissioners, Mr. Thomas W. C*ilmer
suggested that they include in their esti¬
mates for the coming fiscal year an item
to enable them to make analysis and test
the purity of liquors sold in the District.
Mr. Gilmer said that, in his opinion, adul¬
teration is carried on to an alarming ex¬

tent. in many cases to the prejudice of the
health of the public, and he remarked that
if the Commissioners had some sure way
of getting at the exact facts, he believed
they would hold that licenses should be
denied to dealers adulterating their goods,
his observations applying to malt as well
as to spirituous liquors.
Mr. Gilmer's, letter was referred to the

excise board, for an expression of opinion
regarding the writer's suggestions, and as
to whether, if, in the opinion of the board,
such examinations are desirable, they could
not bt made by using the receipts from
licenses for the expense thereof.

The Hoard's Response.
in reply the excise board, through Mr. J.

Harrison Johnson, its chairnjpn, has re¬
ported as follows:

' In reference to the letter of Thos. W.
Gilmer recommending that an appropriation
be asked of Congress for the purpose of
having an analysis made of liquors sold
in tin- District, referred to this office for an
expression of opinion thereon. I have the
honor to reply that in the latter part of

the board caused to be collected from
each plae licensed to sell intoxicatingliquors, samples of gin and whisky, con¬
sisting >>f revrn barrels of pint and half-
pint bottles, with a view of having the
same analyzed, to determine whether adul¬terated liquors were being sold. So fundbeing available to pay for the purchase, theboard paid for same out of the pockets ofthe members, the amount of which was
subsequently reimbursed through a defici¬
ency appropriation made June S, lxwj.

Tested h> Health Department.
"The liquor thus collected was turned

over to the health department to be test¬
ed. Only a limited quantity of it was
ai alyzed. for the itason that the depart¬
ment was too busy to give the matter at¬
tention. Xo written report was made of
the analysts, but It was understood that
the samples examined turned out satisfac¬
torily. The board then endeavored to have

.^ts n ade by some outside chemist, butthe auditor of the District of Columbia
gave his opinion that the expense would be
n Improper charge against the excise fundand could not be Incurred. < >n the recom-rrendation of the health officer, which was

approved by the Commissioners "f the Dis¬trict of Columbia, that his office be relievedof the custody of the liquors and that the
same lve distributed among the charitableii stitutions >»f the city, the board dividedthe samples, and the same were given to
the Emergency Hospital, Washington Asy¬lum and the Little Sisters of the Poor. It
v ill thu be seen that the board endeavored
in every possible v ay to ascertain whether
adulterated liquors were being sold and
ofiy ceased the laudable effort when con¬
fronted by th» legal fact that the excise
fund could not be used for the purpose."

Appointed Collectors.
In Probate Court today Justic? McComas

aj pointed Edwin Forrest and John J.
Hemphill collectors of the estate of Will¬
iam Callow, requiring bond In the sum of
.ff».ooo.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses have been issued as fol¬

lows:
White.Walter S. Hoover and Mary S.

Schondau; Ferdinand E. Burch and Mary
E. Simpson; Frederick Lloyd and Henriet-
ta Stokes Deck' r; Henry C. Rizer and
Sarah C. Comstock.
Colored.Thomas Arnold and Mary Cas-

tick.

(iov. Smith Improves.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., September .'10..The

condition of Gov. Smith of the Soldiers'
Home at Santa Monica, who was shot by
an inmate of the home Wednesday, is
slightly improved today. His physicians
do not consider him out of danger.

CliaiiR 1 in llouan llanislied.
PEK1X, September 30..An imperial de¬

cree was published today dismissing Chang
Yin llouan. the opponent In the Chinese
foreign office of LI Hung Chang and for¬
mer minister of China to Washington and
special representative of China to QueenVictoria's jubilee. He is dismissed from
all his offices and is banished to 111, a dis¬trict of Chinese Turklstan.

A Much-Seeded Improvement.
From the Kansas City Star.

If the express business was in the handsof the Post office Department there would
not be any train robbers. The "quail hunt¬ers" always let the I'nited States mails
alone, because they have learned that thenational government machinery goes onforever and never drops anything. Of allAmerican institutions the express companies
seem to have the least reason to exist.Their methods are crude and clumsy. Theycollect extortionate rates and they made a
mean show of themselves during the war.
It is said that in Austria and Germanythe parcel post charges are hardly one-third of the express tariffs in America.

BACK FROM HAWAII

Congressional Committee Has Arrived
at San Francisco.

STARTED FOR WASBINGNOfl AT ONCE

Justice Frear and President Dole
to Be Here November 14.

WORK ON ITS .REPORT

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., September 30.-
The steamship Gaelic arrived here today
from Hong Kong and Yokohama via Hon¬
olulu, bringing the congressional commit¬
tee from the latter place.
Under date of September 23 the Honolulu

correspondent of the Associated Tress writes
that the congressional committee, having
completed its work, Senators Cullom and
Morgan and Representative Hitt left for
Washington, where they will hold a meet¬
ing on November 14, which will be attend¬
ed by Justice Frear and probably by Presi¬
dent Dole.
During the last few days of their stay in

Honolulu a number of petitions were sent
to the committee by various foreign resi¬
dents. The American union party, which
claims to represent the American element
in the islands, presented a memorial re¬
questing that the commission commend a
liberal form of territorial government.
The memorial further favors a liberal

suffrage, the extension of the United States
tariff laws and shipping to Hawaii. The
memorial asserts that it is for the best in¬
terests of the island that the first governor
of Hawaii should be one who is not bound
by any tie, political or otherwise, to any
party or class of residents in Hawaii, in
speaking of the work of the committee Sen¬
ator (Nillom said:
"We have done as much as possible in

the time at our disposal, and we have cov¬
ered the ground thoroughly. When we
meet in Washington we will go to work at
once on our report."

KMPEKOR FEAUKD MlHDEft.

Aided Kr.nK Yiiwel to Kwcnpp and Oh-
tnln Protection for Hitii.

LONDON, September 30..The corre¬

spondent of the Globe at Hong Kong says
Kang Yuwel. the Cantonese reformer, in
interviews since his escape from Pekin, has
said he tied because the emperor informed
him of a plot to depose him and kill the re¬

form leaders.
His majesty, the reform leader added,

wanted Kung Yuwel to escape while there
was time for him to do so. and commission¬
ed him to endeavor to obtain protection for
the emperor and for the empire.
HONG KONG. September 30..Kang Yu¬

wel has arrived here on board the steamer
Ballarat, which wits escorted by the British
second-class cruiser Bonaventure. He was
landed and lodged at the police barracks.
Upon sighting two Chinese cruisers on her
way the Bonaventure cleared for action.

TICKET imOKEHS' THOI RLE.

The A.HMUuit t'n.ne of Spliedt AKiainnt
the Murium! uken on Trial.

The case of Wilbur W. Marmaduke and
Milton M. Marmaduke, charged with as¬

saulting Jacob Spliedt September 2, was

taken up before Judge Scott in the Police
Court at 1 o'clock this afternoon. The jury
was called during the morning, being made
up as follows: J. C. Miles, James H. Tuck¬
er, Warren F. Basim, D. E. Kealey, Chas.
Barnes, Theodore Heilman, Charles T. Wil¬
lis, John Y. Yates, Lawrence Cole, Joseph
N. Kudd, John II. Baxter and Thomas D.
Manning.
The defendants have been under $T»00 bail

each, and at the preliminary hearing plead¬
ed not guilty, demanding a jury trial.
*An interesting incident in the case is t-he

fact that Mr. Spliedt has entered a law
suit against the Marmadukes, asking for
heavy damages for injuries resulting to
him in the alleged assault.

The I'roneeutiiiK WitnesN.
The first witness heard was Mr. J.

Spliedt, who charged that the Marmadukes,
father and son, attacked him while on his
way down Pennsylvania avenue in front
of the National Hotel on the afternoon of
September 1 without any provocation. He
had his umbrella raised, when suddenly he
was attacked by the two men. Mr. Mar¬
maduke, sr.. said to his son: "Now >ou
have got him. do him up good." The
younger Marmaduke then, he said, struck
him twice on the head and once in the side
with a large hammer. Subsequently he
went to the office of Dr. D. Percy Hickling,
who, upon an examination, found that one
of his ribs was broken.
Mr. Spliedt was cross-examined at much

length by Mr. Tracy L. Jeffords, counsel
for the Messrs. Marmaduke, but the direct
testimony of the witness was not shaken.
Dr. D. P. Hickling testified that on th»

afternoon of September 1 Mr. Spiiedt came
to his office to be treateu; the latter had
two wounds.one on his face and the other
on the forehead. The patient also had a
rib broken. The injuries could have been
inflicted, he said, with a blunt instrument.
Mr. Spliedt was s-ick for some days fol¬
lowing the day he received the injuries,
which were very recent, not more then two
or three hours at the most.
Dr. H. F. Price said he saw a scuffle be¬

tween the Marmadukes and Mr. Spliedt, in
which one of the Marmadukes struck Mr.
Spliedt in the head with a hammer. Mr.
Spliedt was carrying a raised umbrella at
the time.
Thoraas Hill, who described him«elf as

"bootblack and general hustler," said he
saw Mr. Spliedt struck by one of the Mar¬
madukes with a hammer, but whether by
the father or son lie did not know.

Uf-lViidantM Testify.
Mr. Wilbur W. Marmaduke, one of the

accused, was the first witness for the de-
fens*'. He said that he and Mr. Spliedt
were rivals in business, but denied that he
struck the prosecuting witness. His father,
he said, struck Mr. Spliedt, but not Until
after Mr. Spliedt struck the witness.
Mr. Melton" M. Marmaduke admitted

striking Mr. Spliedt, but claimed that the
latter struck his son before he did so. Wit¬
ness sjid he struck Mr, Spliedt repeatedly.
The case was still on trial when this re¬

port was closed.

WILL HE reconsidered.

The Labor KeMolution Attacking Rep¬
resentative ilabeoek.

J. L. Feeney, secretary of the Central
Labor Union, speaking to a Star reporter
this afternoon in regard to the circular de¬
nouncing Chairman Babcock of the repub¬
lican national congressional committee,
said that the circular would be reconsid¬
ered at a meeting of the union to be held
next M< nday night.

"1 feel," said Mr. Feeney, "that the mem¬
bers of the union will not allow that or¬
ganization to be used for political purposes.
It is a long-established rule of the organi¬
zation that politics will not be entered upon
in its deliberations."
Speaking of the manner in which this cir¬

cular was adopted. Mr. Feeney said:
"There was reaiiy no discussion in the

union with regard to it. It was adopted
late in the evening, and while I was very
busy attending to my minutes. 1 did not
even see a copy of it until it was printed."

Will you sign the circular if the union
adopts it?" Mr. Feeney was asked.

"1 will positively refuse to sign It, even
if adopted. 1 regard it as contrary to the
rules not only of the bookbinders' union,
but also of the Central Labor Union. We
reserve the right to oppose any member
of Congress who is an enemy to labor, but
Mr. Babcock's record is not such as to put
him down as a f^>e to labor organizations.
So far as I understand, he favors labor
measures."
"No one is entitled to use the seal of the

Central I^abor Unio-n," said Mr. Feeney,"but myself. It is In my possession. The
signatures attached to the circular, as
printed, are forgeries, and, without the offi¬
cial seal and my signature as secretary, the
circulars cannot be sent out as an official
declaration of the union."

THE TITLE EXPIRES

Gen. Gordon Disposes of Miss Lucy Lee
Hill's Claims.

Winnie Ravin the Only Dangliter.He

Say* to Deniffnate Another Would

1H< jfl^nliiKleiia.
I-f.REYNOLD^ Ga^, September 10..Gen.

John B. Gordfei, odmmander-in-chief of the
United Confederate ^Veterans, is at his plan¬
tation near here resting and at intervals
pursuing his literary work. The general
was shown the Associated Press dispatch
from Chicago in which Miss Lucy Lee Hill
claims to have had the title "Daughter of
the Confederacy" conferred upon her by
her southern friends since the death of
Winnie Davis. The general was asked if
the title could be thus transferred and re¬

plied with great earnestness:
"Emphatically, no. Miss Winnie was the

only daughter of President Davis bom in
the confederate 'White House' during the
life of the confederacy. As Jefferson Davis
was the only president of the confederate
government no daughter of any other of-
ficial could truly represent the confed¬
eracy.

Would Be Meanlngletm.
"For that reason it would not be appro¬

priate to call even the daughter of Gen.
Robert E. Lee the 'Daughter of the Con¬
federacy.' To designate any one else as
'Daughter of the Confederacy' would not
only be inappropriate and meaningless, but
would deprive the title of all its value.
"In the very nature of the case no one

except Miss Winnie Davis is entitled to be
called the 'Daughter of the Confederacy.'That title was unique and peculiarly her
own, and is very properly to be placed uponher tomb. To designate any one else bythat title would be almost a sacrilege."As with Jeffersotft Davis passed the title
of president of the confederacy, so with
Miss Winnie has passed that of 'Daughterof the Confederacy..' ''

ATTKMHED SIICIDB.

Man Jumps From Bridge Into Rock
Creek.

Shortly before noon today a great deal of
excitement was occasioned at the Pennsyl¬
vania avenue bridge by a man jumping
over from the elevated structure into Rock
creek.
A crowd quickly gathered and two men

plunged in and pulled the would-be suicide
out. The Patrol wagon of the seventh pre¬cinct was summoned and the man was taken
to the Georgetown University Hospital. He
was finally restored after much trouble.
He gave his name as Fedina Pinchee, thir¬
ty years old, and his address at No. 1020
Pennsylvania avenue.

IWEXTORY FILED.

Attorney*' Schedule of tho Estate of
Mary B. Den man.

An inventory of the estate of the late
Mary E. Denman was filed today by
George E. Hamilton and M. J. Colbert, her
executors, together with a petition by the
former for an allowance of $300 for his
services as le#al adviser and attorney for
the decedent during her life.' Justice Mc-
Comas granted an order directing that the
amount be paTd Mr. Hamilton.
The inventory shoWs that the personal

property of the deceased amounts to $<57,-005.88, of which an amount of $*>4,796.50 isin stocks and bonds, $l,4S7.5o in jewelry,silver and persona! trinkets and $811.88 irifurniture. Of cash and notes due she had$32,.>02.32, making the total amount of her
personal estate $ftMif>8.20,The principal "items among her stock hold¬
ings are: On* hundhM and fifty-six shares
of the Capital Traction Company, appraised
at $11,622; 13 bez^s of the West V irginiaand Pltshurg Railroad Company, valued at
$14,040; 3D shares of the Mergenthaler Lino¬
type Company. $7,215; 115 shares Kansas
and Texas Coal Company, $5,750; 5,t»7K
shares Boreel Mining Company, $5,«.>78; 58
shares Merchants' Laclede National Bank,$6,844.

MAY LEAVE COL. BRYAN IX.

First Nebraska May Elect to Be Mus¬
tered Out.

The course of the War Department in
leaving to Governor Hoicomb the selec-
tion of the Nebraska regiment to be mus¬
tered out of the service may have the ef¬
fect of leaving Col. Bryan's regiment in
the service. It is said that the governor,
who is given choice between the .'Jd (Bry¬
an's regiment) and the 1st to be mustered
out, will first consult the wishes of the 1st
Regiment, which is now at Manila.
T hat regiment, having been longest inthe service, and having participated inactive campaign, will, it is said, be given

opportunity to decide whother it shall be
mustered out. If :his regiment is willingto remain in the service the .'id will be mus¬
tered out. Otherwise the 3d will have to
remain in the service. In this connection,it is said that Col. Bryan has not made
any effort to get out of the service.

It is said that, regardless of the state of
his health, he will leave for Jacksonville
the first of next week to join his regiment.

Terror at Puna.
PANA, 111., September 30..Last night

was a terrorizing one for the people of
Pana. Two-thirds of the residences were
unoccupied. Kaeh of the houses occupied
contained a group o.f families. In some
cases all the residents of an entire block
spent the dark hours in one home, armed,
terrorized and awaiting attacks expected
to be made on their homes by the negroesimported from Alabama.
All night the striking union miners, re¬

in lorced by brother miners from other
towns, armed with shotguns and rifles,
paraded the streets, and in some cases lay
in ambush on house tops and in alleys
awaiting the coming of the blacks from
Springside and Penwell stockades, who had
announced an intention to mareh into the
city and drive out the whiles. But the
deputy sheriffs were successful in keeping
the negroes under control and within the
stc ckades.
Many shots were fired in the vicinity of

the mines throughout the night, but with
what results could ncH be ascertained.
Today, in response to Sheriff Coburn's

urgent appeal. Battery B of Galesburg and
two companies of Hamilton's Sons of Vet¬
erans were on the way to Pana. They are,
by the governor's instruetions, to protect
lives of citizens and their property, but

, under no cons^erat^n to assist the mine
owners in operating; the mines with im¬
ported labor.
Many visiting jmineis, heavily armed, ar¬

rived here today, ai«i later, with 2«>0 local
miners, left tli: city f»>r Shelby county,three miles east, to intercept a Baltimore
and Ohic train,' said to be conveying sixty
negro miners it# Pana to take union men's
places. The purpose .is to stop the train,unload the negpocs. -and at the point of
guns march thym east.
Sheriff Coburn will dispatch a posse to

the county line to prevent a hold-up of the
train within OWristian county.
The miners are anxious to compel the

negroes to tu*n bagjc before soldiers ar¬
rive.
On the arrival of tfooos in Pana it is in¬

tended to have''all citizens, white or black,
disarmed by th* militia.
Sheriff Coburn. in wiring for troops last

evening, reported one black killed in Wed¬
nesday's riot and several wounded.
Mayor Penwsll, son of Operator Penwell,

spent last night inside the stockades. He
said he was afraid of beln® mobbed by the
miners, and that for fears of mobs his
father and mother have left the ci'ty.

Japan? intends sending to the Pari? ex¬
position a huge house, hexagonal In shape,
and composed entirely of porcelain. It
measures ^several yards in circumference,
and its weight will not be less than seventy
tons. Frcm the artistic point of view, ac¬
cording to the several models already fln-
ished. it will be exquls'te. It is estimated
that the cost of making it will be about
$10,000.

It matters little what it is that you want.
whether a situation or a servant.a "want"
ad. in The Star will reach the persoin who
can All your need.

HE WANTS THE BONDS
Ex-Secretary Carlisle's Protest at

the Treasury,

CLIENTS SDBSCRIBEDTO THEWAR LOAK

Comparatively Few Were Awarded
Securities.

LEGAL ACTION THREATENED

Legal complications were threatened at
the Treasury Department today by ex-Sec¬
retary Carlisle, and exactly what will be
the outcome cannot be predicted today.
All that can be learned is that Mr. Car¬

lisle has been retained by clients of the
North American Trust Company of New
York to represent them in the matter of
bids for the war bonds issued by the gov¬
ernment, and that he called at the Treas¬
ury Department today for a conference
with Assistant Secretary Vanderiip, Secre¬
tary Gage being out of the city.
The story can be better understood w*hen

it is stated that the North American Trust
Company forwarded subscriptions of clients
for a large amount of the war bonds.esti¬
mated between $5,000,000 and $6,000,uoo.
The company claimed that none of the sub¬
scriptions was for itself, but represented
clients of all kinds, possessing small and
large! amounts of money. In the main, it
is understood, the company claimed thatthe subscribers were for small amounts,such as would be likely to be awardedbonds. The public well understands that
the policy of the treasury, approved by all
administration officials, was to award sub¬scriptions to the purchasers of small
amounts first and later to the subscribersfor large amounts.

It was found that the subscribers for $500and less would absorb about $l«)0,0<i0,000 ofthe bon<Ls. The remaining $100,<KM,000 was
to be divided among subscribers above that
amount. While all the bonds hav» not been
sent out, no subscriber for over $5,<»00 was
awarded a bond. The number of subscrib¬
ers for amounts between $500 and $5,0«>0
was sufficient to absorb the remaining$1110,000,01jo.
The policy of the department was to

award all subscriptions as tar as possibleto individual subscribers, so as to place the
bonds among the people of the country. It
was announced early that subscriptionsfrom banking institutions for large
amounts would not be considered unless it
could be shown that they representedclients of those institutions.
When the time came to award the bondsthe treasury officials began to examine into

the subscriptions, and found hundreds of
instances of institutions using fictitious
names to secure bonds. Subscriptions ofthis kind were thrown out.
An examination was made of the enor¬

mous subscription of clients of the NorthAmerican Trust Company, and treasuryofficials decided that they could not awar 1
subscriptions to all of the people named as
subscribers. The officials decline to say bywhat process they weeded out the sub¬
scriptions sent in by the big New York
company. At any rate, less than $l.000,fioo
in bonds were awarded to the clients of
the company. These awards were in small
amounts, and to persons who were believed
to have desired to make bona fide sub¬
scriptions.

It is supposed that the clients claim that
they have not been treated fairly, and that
subscriptions were thrown out which were
bena fide, and that the bonds asked for
were not for the company.
Whatever the claim of the clients. Sec¬

retary Carlisle endeavored today to im¬
press upon treasury officials the fact that
unless he could get what his people believe
they are entitled to he will bring action
against the treasury.
Exactly what course he may take in the

courts is not known, as treasury officials
refuse to discuss any point in the case, ex¬
cept to say that they are willing to stand
by what they have done.
Similar subscriptions were made by other

large concerns in the country. One of
these was by the Armour company of Chi¬
cago. Because a question was raised as to
tht bona tide character of all their sub¬
scribers the Armour company withdrew en¬
tirely the subscription which had been
made.

AX EARLY NAVAL. INCIDENT.

How Some Sailors Were Rescued
Front u Japanese Prison.

From Harper's Magazine.
Capt. Geisinger, formerly of the Peacock,

hearing from the Dutch consul at Canton
of eighteen sailors imprisoned at Nagasaki,
ordered Commander Glynn in the United
States brig Preble to rescue them. At this
time the seas were so little known, the
charts so imperfect, and the season so in-
clement, that naval men at Hong Kong
laughed at the idea of the little 14-gun brig
ever arriving at her destination. At Napa,
in the Loo-Choo Islands, the natives openly
scorned the notion of Glynn being able to
do anything, when, in the "Japanese vic¬
tory over the American^".referring to the
episode in Yedo Bay.a ship of the line and
a sloop of war had been "driven away."
All this put Glynn on his mettle. Reach¬

ing Nagasaki he dashed through the cor¬
don of boats and dropped anchor within
lange of the city suburbs. The boom of
the cannon announcing his arrival was
sweet music to the American sailors in
prison. Boarded by a chief interpreter
with attendants, who inquired his business,
Glynn was ordered to leave the waters of
Japan at once. The American's immediate
reply was that his mission was to the gov¬
ernment. Then, rather ostentatiously, he
gave the order to heave anchor, spread sail
and move forward. Visions of involuntary
hari-kari at once excited the Japanese to
\olubIe protests. Nevertheless, Glynn
moved into the inner harbor and anchored
within 200 yards of the batteries on either
side of the anchorage. He refused to see
anybody but the governor, sending word
that he Would not leave until he had ob¬
tained the American seamen on deck. He
demanded their immediate release. Fur¬
thermore, he made it plain that if the cor¬
don of boats was not quickly broken up,
he would blow them out of the water.
During the nine days the Preble remain¬

ed a great army of soldiers gathered.
Extra guns to the number of sixty* were
mounted, any one of which, rightly trained,
might have sunk the Preble. Yet, in spite
of the glittering arms, the bright and varie¬
gated colors of the feudal banners and the
military and naval iiags, the American
commander, while granting a little longer
tim^. refused to modify his request. Half
of ins crew were on de<k all Ihe time, and
every precaution against surprise and prep¬
aration for attack was made. Glynn was
ably seconded by Lieut. Silas Bent.after¬
ward with Perry, and the scientific dis¬
coverer of the Kuro Shiwo, or Pacific Gulf
Stream.
A new governor came into office. Visiting

Glynn in the cabin, he asked for three days
more time. Making an end to suavity of
manner. Glynn dashed his list upon the
table and exclaimed, "Not another hour!"
Nor should the governor nor any of his
party leave the ship till he got an answer.
Instantly the excited Japanese stood up,
the interpreter telling Commander Glynn
that this was a high officer and must not
bo so spoken to. "So am I," retorted
Giynn. "I represent the government of the
United States." A parley was then asked
for by the Japanese. With watch in hand.
Glynn waited during the promised fifteen
minutes. Wfien the Japanese returned to
the cabin the governor remarked to Glynn
that he could have the men on the fol¬
lowing day.
Then grim-visaged war smoothed his

wrinkled front." With the frankest cor¬
diality Glynn ordered refreshments, extend¬
ed every courtesy and showed the officers
the drill, discipline, manual of arms and
general quarters. The next day the im¬
prisoned Americans were brought on beard
with every particle of property that be¬
longed to them or their owners. Within
fifty-nine days from leaving Glynn had re¬
turned to Hong Kong.

The bottom of the Pacific between Ha¬
waii and California is said tb be so level
that a railroad could be laid for 500 miles
without grading anywhere. This fact was
discovered by the United States surveyingvessel engaged in making soundings, with
a view of laying a cable.

FIGHT FOR SENATORSHIPS

Reports Reoeived by the Republican Con¬
gressional Committee.

Five Seat* In «he I pprr Hoo>r of

CongrenN Believed to lie Assured
in Comlayg Kleetions.

In the reports from the congressional dls-
tricts received by the republican congres¬
sional committee considerable information
comes of the condition of the legislative
campaigns in the states. Such Information
Is interesting at this time in view of the
fact that so many seats in the United
States Senate are at stake in the coming
elections.
The republicans are receiving reports

which encourage the belief that substan¬
tial gains may be made in the Senate this
fall. Five seats are considered almost as¬
sured and six or seven may be won. These,
of course, will be sound money votes.

Went Virginia.
The term of Senator Faulkner of West

Virginia, democrat, expires next March,
and the legislature to be elected this fall
will choose his successor. The republicans
are very confident that they can send a
protective tariff and sound money republi¬
can to the Senate in place of Mr. Faulkner.
The conditions existing in West Virginia
which seem to promise such a result of the
campaign were outlined in The Star a few
days ago by Senator Elkins in an inter¬
view. The information received by the re¬
publican congressional committee is con¬
firmatory of Senator Klkins' claims. '1 he
outlook for a victory on the legislativeticket is unusually bright.

New Jersey.
New Jersey is another state which holds

out the promise of returning a republican
senator in place of Senator Smith, the dem¬
ocratic incumbent. There is more harmony
am< ng New Jersey republicans than exists
in the party in her two neighboring states-
New York and Pennsylvania. The indus¬
trial conditions are favorable to republi¬
can success, and only the most gratifying
reports are received of the outlook for the
legislative ticket.

Wif»eoiiMin.
Wisconsin has a democratic senator, Mr.

Mitchell, whose successor is to be elected
by the legislature to be chosen this fail.
The state is regarded as safely republican,
and there is no doubt in the minds of the
leaders that a republican senator will oc¬
cupy Mr. Mitchell's seat.

Ind iana.
Indiana has a retiring democratic sena¬

tor, Mr. Turpie. The fight in Indiana for
the control of the legislature and the elec¬
tion of his successor will be very bitter,
and the contest will be close. Some recent
information, however, received at head¬
quarters here, of a favorable character,
carries the incidental report that the sit¬
uation is brightening in the legislative field.

Other States.
New York. North Dakota and California

hold out possibilities of the election of re¬
publican senators to succeed democrats,
but the situation in those states is yet too
nebulous to base solid estimates upon.

The Aeeldent at Dewey Hotel.
To the Editor of The Keening Star:
A paragraph appeared in your paper yes¬

terday headed "Carelessness at the Dewey
Hotel Results In An Accident," and saying
that a block of wood fell from the scaf¬
folding of the fifth story and Engineer
Godfrey was pretty badly cut, etc.

It will be no more than Just that yoii
should correct this statement. Mr. God¬
frey is the engineer employed at the build¬
ing to lioist the brick. He comes there in
the morning to make his fire. He had a

colored man go up to the top of the build-
in*? and load a wheelbarrow with blocks of
wood for the lire, and while the man was
putting the wheelbarrow on the elevator a
block fell down the elevator and struck
Mr. Godfrey on the head. He had no
right in the elevator shaft at all. The sub-
flooring is laid in the building and he
could not have been hurt if he had been
outside.
The scaffolding was put up in front of

the building for the men to stand on while
putting up the cornices and fancy work.

NATHANIEL McKAY.September 30, 18118.

Agnes llinton Pleads for Divorce.
Agnes Hinton late this afternoon filed

suit for divorce from William C. Hinton.
whom she charges with cruelty, abuse anddesertion. She asks tor alimony and coun¬sel fees.

Success of the Kindergarten.
Fmm the Boston Transcript.
As to the threatened move against the

kindergarten, the system has come victori¬
ously throug.i th > first stage of opp<»si;ior..opposition to it simply because it was new.
and is now having to deal with the effectsof its work. One effect is the necessity of
reorganizing the primary schools. Thechild who has had kindergarten trainingfeels cramped when he gets into the pri¬
mary classes. He has unfolded in some
ways that will not fit into the old-time pri¬
mary grooves. Let all faithful and pa¬triotic parents demand that the grand edu¬
cational movement begun in the establish¬
ment of the kindergarten shall not be re¬
tarded by old methods that have servedtheir time and should now be kindly but
speedily ushered out.

What It Leadft To.
Fiom the Buffalo Express.
Instances multiply of lynchings dune byii dividuals, Instead of mobs. In the Indianterritory a father shot and killed nis son-in-law, who was being taken to jail forwile murder. From the toleration of mobmurders it is ?>ut a short step to the toler¬ation of individual murders when tne mur¬derer is prompted by the spirit of revenge.

Grain, Provisions aud Cotton Markets.
Furnished by W. B. Hibbs Co., bankers

and brokers, 1421 F st., members New York
stock exchange, correspondents Messrs. La-
denburg, Thalmann & Co., New York.

GRAIN.
Open. High. Low. Close.Whect -Dec 62% 03 62', 62%May »>4 «4*4 63% twftCorn.Dec 29% 29% 29'x 29%May 314 31% 31'J 31 4Oats.Deo 20% 2uT& 2"% 20%May 22V* 22% 22% 22^PROVISIONS.
Open. High. Lo,v. Close.Pork.Deo 8.12 K.20 8.I0 *.15

Jan 9.15 9.20 9.12 9 15Lard.Deo 4.80 4.K7 4.HO 4.S"»
Jau 4.96 4.95 4.90 4 95Ribs.Dec 5.22 5 27 5.22 5 27
Jan 4 72 4.77 4.72 4.77

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close.

October 5.17 5.21 5.16 5.2»
November..... 5.21 5.25 5 19 5.25
Decerntier 5.26 5.31 5 24 5.2K
January 5.30 5.30 5.28 5.34

Baltimore Markets.
BALTIMORE, Md.. September 30. Flour dull,unchanged.receipts, 9,657 bushels; exports. 27.422bushels. Whoat dull sj>of. month and October.69V*a69%; December. 6h*4a69; steamer No. 2 red

(rlatM1^: receipts. 44.895 bushels; exports. 80.000
bushels; stook. 655,345 bushels; salts. 7o.o»h> bush¬
els; southern wheat by sample. 64a70^; do. on
grade, 64%at2»%. Corn dull and easy; spot and
month. 331T,a33,4; October. 334a33%; November.
33Mta33%; new or old. Noveinl>er or December. H2\aS3; steamer mixed. 32l-ui."i21.,; receipts, 141.547
bushels; exports. 34.285 bushels; stock. 1,494,197
bushels; sales 31.OOO bushels; southern white corn.
35a36; do., yellow. .'*5,^a36V2. Oat* tirni No. 2
white western. 2Xa2.*4; No. 2 mixed do.. 25V_-a26;
receipts. 45.540 bush* Is; exports, none; stock, 244,-
243. Rye firmer No. 2 nearby. 51; No. 2 western.
53; receipts, 12.449 bushels: exports. 55,713 bush
els; stork. 83.698 bushels. Hay firm N<>. 1 Mm.
othy. $loa$l0.S0. Grain freights quiet, but rates
firm.steam to Liverpool, per iHishel. 4d., October;
Cork for orders, per quarter, 4.-.. October. Sugar
Sugar strong, unchanged. Butter steady, unchang¬
ed. Kggs firm, uuehaiiged. Cheese steady, un¬
changed. Lettuce unchanged. Whisky unchanged.

Government Bonds.
Bid.

2 per cents, registered 99
3 I>er cents, registered of 190K-1928. 105Vfc
3 per cents, coupon of 1908-1928. K»5,i
4 pei cents, registered of 1907,.... 110V4
4 per cents, coupon of 1907 111%
4 per cents, registered of 1925 127
4 per cent*, caupou of 1925 127
5 per cents, registered of 1904 112l4
5 per cents, coupon of 19o4 1122
Currency 6 per cents of 18U9 1024

Continued Ominous Weakness of the
Industrial Group.

SOME LIQUIDATION IN GRANGERS
It is Believed Demoralization Will Be

Prevented in Time.

GENERAL MARKET REPORT

Special Di*|>n(<*h to Th«- Kvenln* Star.
NEW YORK, September .tn.Cables this

morning reported Americans buoyant, on
London opening, with advances extending
from one-elf?hth to ftve-etptiths. Korthern
Pacific traffle receipts were unknown tht-re
at the opening, but later caused further
improvement in these shares. Console were
steady; money. short bills. 2 ll-ir»a
1!\; three months' bills. 2\ per cent.
The local market at the opening showed

advances in sympathy with better filing
and higher prices In the l»ndon mark- t.
There was heavy liquidation in rublier at
the opening and no support in it.
It looked this morning as if th« chief

ch; mpion of the industrial storks uas
chunking; position.
Ia ndon. as was the case yesterday, lias

been quite a buyer. particular!) «>f tit
IV.cifich and the railway list was in the
main firm. There was some anxiety, h«»w-
ever. among the bulls as to how long the
general market will stand the w<akn in
the industrial group of stocks.

It w;ts thought that _\'.«*«o shares of
Korthern Pacific oobhbqq hum In n pur-
chased by foreign lious* in the past f"W
?lays, most of which will Se shipped to
don to.norrow, *uppo*ed to i»*> f.»r lierlin

¦ount. The earnings of Northern Pariiie
for th« third w « k of Sept. niUr show ,.n
itVTv;i:;« of $."V4,:W.
At noon the ger!-ral market sh*»w«-<l some

tendency toward reaction I'nion 1'« i:ie
report*a net increase for August of $121.-

». The market was feverish and narrow
In the afternoon trading, and only affI
in vulnerable stocks. The encouragement
oflered traders yesterday by the virtual re¬
jection cf the Chicago platform by the
democratic conventions in th* thr» «i ». 11 »*.
ful eastern states s *cmed to be entirely
lost sight of by the further weakness in
the Industrials today The decline in th*so
stocks has killed, temporarily at least,
speculation In the railway list.
There has been some liquidation today in

the. Grangers, and. to a smaller extent, in
the Pacific stocks. There is reason to U»-
licve. however, that the interest primarily
responsible for the decline in the industrials
will endeavor to check anything like de¬
moralization.
The break in Sugar in the late trading,

was caused principally by the selling <>f
Carlisle and Hoffman Bros., the latter dis¬
posing of r>.om shares «»f the stock bought
yesterday. Fuller details of the Burlington
statement show that on the basis of the
figures therein presented. l.<»7 per cent was
earned on the stock during August, against
.l»s j»er cent In August last year.
The Mercantile Trust and Deposit Com¬

pany of Baltimore, trustee under the Bal¬
timore and Ohio consolidated mortgage, pe¬
titioned the United States court yesterday
for authority to institute ancillary fore¬
closure suits in West Virginia. Ohio and
the District of Columbia, as the mortgage
covers property of the railroad in these
places. The initial foreclosure suit was in¬
stituted in Baltimore on Sept* mber 1!*. it
was stated here that the junior securities
of this road will be exchanged in such a

way that there will be nothing between the
first mortgage bonds and the preferred
stock.
London market at the close showed

Americans steady, although below the lest
prices of the day. I'nion Pacific and St.
Paul stocks were off on New York selling
orders. Foreign markets have been com¬
paratively quiet. Consols closed utn hang¬
ed, and Spanish 4's substantially unchang¬
ed at 42\.

FINANCIAL AND t'OMNKRtiAL

New York Stock Market.
Open. High. L.»w. C|.*e.

American Spirit* '2^]*
American spirits, pfd... #.'» 35 3:.w ,h3u
American Ktitfar isoi* 111 ll7v
American Tobacco. ivh^ i**-t i*.-,^ imw
Atchison 1*», i vj, I*-, ic\
Atchison, pfd ;u \ ,s«
Atchison Adjustments.. 7«l# 7o>4 o>.« , t\y^
Baltimore A Ohio 4234 41 a\£
Brookly 11 TapWl Transit. fil\ fix1. 60^ <..'*
Canada Southern 53 53 5.j :».i
Chesapeake A Ohio ** m

C. C. A St. Louis .... 40V 40*4 40 40
Chlcajrr>, B A H *,:4 »4 114 ., ]::< 1»
ChicagoA Northwestern. 180 130^
Chicago Una ius*. 103% :u l 101 \
C. M. A St. Paul 107 107 iofj
.Chicago, K. I. A Pacific iOUT. toi^ wt, loot
fhic ax. r., u. a 0 .... Tvr,
t:klf. A O. \\>»i«rn . . 14V ^ 4^. i«u
Conasi'.dated <*as 17sk 17t»V 175k ;;5k
l>s!.. I.a. k A W ^

Delaware A Hudson
Den. A ltio Grande, pfd. 54V r»4Si 54ii
Erie.... la* 13% im% uS
tieueral Electric, old... 4H\ 4s^ 4^k 4*k
Illinois Central !Il ms j|®2
Lake snore

^

LouiavUle A Nashville.. 66% 55^, 54% ft4v'
Metropolitan Traction.. 157% 167% 157 157J
Manhattan Elevated.... l#4% w% ysj
Missouri Pacific 3*% 3x inZ
M. K. A T., pfd 3*% 3*% 32 »v
National Lead Co 3a% 33%̂ wNew Jersey Central 9oH W!% vi u
New \ork Central \16 i»« H5% i,5k
Northern Pacific 4i% 44 .. 41
Northern Pacific, pfd .. 76*,. 7r»v 7f>» -<j
Pacific Mall 33 38 3*£
Phiia. A Headiaff 18 18 is iN
Southern Railway si
Southern Ky.,pfd 33% 33% 33% 8ii
leiw PaclOc ^1 en 11. Coal A Iron ^s% vs1, 27 *7
rnlori I'mclDr 83^, :4.N.
I uluii Pacific, |iM Ww taw w-
1. Le.ihcr, pf<J 6<!(,«.I. S. l<ubl>er .2 4^,

Kul>l.f-r, i>n) ;ivi
w«i.«wi. um
H«wtern I Dion Tel.... iwv «u<

<j*nerid|Electric, New., vn, mi), ;h

.JExUlv. i\.

UaaklncloK Stork Rirbange.
I r1,h*."¥* H« S:it 11 r»lnj ..¦MlumiH.gt(i(ii(i(( wttli tottioriMw October 1

,.,S.'s»....«.* >" An,. rlr.. s..

1 i'- J I I
Trt'-tlrto. IV, l7,: 2

liiu* « .. ."'r" U<thl- »< I" -t
,"_4 .

Mergenlhsler Kino'yj^>. pi .f \is;, »

Jm"« X|H5 1.,-'V 1. ij;Unq»l).,ph..i>.' }>»> 1 U. i..,,
at 14. ,<5 at 14V ?» Mf 14 v Aluerirflii (irsnliM-phone preferred. 5 at Ift '.rapn..-

nlti^hia Hond* ** 2o-yar. fiKidfne.1,H>V ^ ,iH 3u-year, ftni'llii*f. 11»«i t>|«2 WH,,ir
stock, luh bid. 3.»L"b. fundiiik 115 Md
i,SrC^-Ir,r Mftn.|«»lltan IHilnm^ >

J mm r1, Metn»pidit«n m.llr. ad i>Hi\

V«iI saked. Met ro|M lilt mi |{aln..t.| .-.-n

indent li 11 «j4M5ld ,
tn.^d IHII UnilnMid e^rt."

l"i - L-iJi t» i. ..<.VluM,,'U IUlln.ad «i» llf«. IddK.5 awked. H#»lt Knllroad t.M af4k,.|Fcktoirtuo lUllroad «*. pN» hid w a«hlriirf..D <inaOaniHioy. aerl.-a A. ««. 114 Idd Waohliurtna
l^mpMuy. Heries H. <U. lift bid. r S K1#hmry
^ L'l inip.. loo Md. t and l' .t »-

wmr T.'l^phi«, ft,. l,,s 1,1,1 Aui*r1ru S. . iirltv andTru.t lU. 1IW hlit^ U .,(4 Mnrk«-t <'.iniiMiii\
,

11-' '1,1,1 w ""hl'iKion Mnrliot " '..iujouj Inn
i,-'ii i u

«ahin«t|,i. Market f>»mr«i)!r ^xrti.
¦.Mall .\a»M*latl,4i ft. ins t,t,i

National Hank stork. It^nk of \V»«hin(tt..li ITh.1
hill M.-tr..|.,h,ali hl<t l V,.trill 11:i l.l.t
I arm.-. «nd M«hanl<*- Ik., t,l,l. 11.,s. :

!,M. ' Uft hid. r .lnniltla \|:Cbid. < apltal. lg.1 Wd. W.-a! F.n.l I., t>|d liai B»k.
; .

fadora it., bid. I.Ir.,,Ir,. 115 t,t,| j,,^,.,1
r",?' Tn"., r"U'l>»'l,a Natlxti itSafe Iiep.ll and Traa» llfl bid. W.«hlnirt.«. I>,an

"::,1 ^i^r Au"--n

»«rr..^j!;ss5s?i \r*
J1, I otj.tnac. .>8 Wd. 6S n«k»'d Arllnjrtori ll»i)
l»ld, 14o naked. t.ernian-AmerleftS. p.*. |,m

!*<*:' i""" 1" bid <-..lu..i.la 111 1,1.1
1L"S iJ"T- '> I'-Ti- - r.'4^rXrkrL U",ulu- ioh io* "-«.

T»'". w

.
-<.« P"«' Traction r..mi-.ny.*'«% bid 75 aakrd. Mi-tr.»ia.lltan I2r, bid. <>1-

lunilua. «4 Md.

.J/"".Stocka.-WHahlnirt.in r.aa
»K v bid 4S-V a«k,-d i;..,wiet.,an 4*" aak.il.

'-'ekt. I l'H bid 100V, avk.Ml
..T U1"'"" u:h] Poloqwr, ftn
bid PenvtayHaola. 37 btd

M.r^.,h.w IJnotn*.X184 y "Jd. 184% asked Lan^t-Ht MoiH»typ!>. 14 bid
Ifl a«ked. American <;?apho|ifi..m>. 14 Md Arm-rl*
ran Grapb«»phniie preferred. 14S bid. 14^4 aalo-d
Pneumatic U.in t -rriag- 2«» bid. US **1,^1 tir.t
Falls lc*, 118 bid. 122'* ank«-d Norfolk and Wash¬
ington HteMnbo: t. 94 bid. 97 asked.
xEx dividend

I'eaMloaa.
Pensions were granted today to tlie fol-

lowlre tesldants of the Dlntrlct of Colum¬
bia: Amos M. Piper, $12; Thomas Qlbeon.
lrcrease th to $12.


